Dental plaque prevention can be achieved by inhibition of mouth cavity microbes to built biofilm. Kaempferia galanga rhizome has been known as a potential antibacterial agent. This research aimed to reveal the potency of Kaempferia galanga extract and essential oil as anti plaque active agents, based on their in vitro inhibitory activity against the planktonic growth and biofilm of Streptococcus mutans ATCC 21752. Kaempferia galanga extract was obtained by defatting dried-pulverized samples in petroleum ether prior to immersion in 70% ethanol. The fresh rhizome was steam-hydro distilled for 6 h to yield the essential oil. Antibacterial and anti biofilm assays were measured by micro dilution technique on polystyrene 96-wells micro titer plates at 37°C. The percentage of inhibition was calculated by comparing the absorbance of samples to the vehicle (control) measured by micro plate reader at 595 nm. Biofilms formed were first stained by 1% crystal violet. The above assays were performed in triplicates. This study revealed that both K. galanga rhizome essential oil and ethanolic extract showed antibacterial and antibiofilm activity towards S. mutans. The ethanol extract showed MIC90 value at 0.091% w /v and MBC at 2.724% w /v for antibacterial activity; IC50 at 0.048 % w /v for anti biofilm formation activity; and EC50 at 0.052% w /v for biofilm degradation activity. Until the highest concentration tested (0.6% w /v), the MIC90 and MBC values of the essential oil were not revealed, but higher biofilm inhibitory activity i.e. IC50 at 0.025 % w /v; and EC50 at 0.034 % w /v were observed.
INTRODUCTION
Dental plaque is mouth cavity health-related problem caused by biofilm formation. S. mutans is a Gram positive bacterium which is frequently found in dental biofilm (Loesche, 2006) . It is known to initiate the biofilm formation in tooth surface and has cariogenic properties by demineralizing the enamels (Marsh, 2006) . Accumulation of this plaque biofilm will lead to gingivitis and carries which further can lead to dental loss (Marsh, 2006) .
The term biofilm itself refers to a collection of adhered cells and their products on a surface (Characklis and Cooksey, 1983) . It has been generally accepted that the adsorption of organic layer onto the surface in the aqueous milieu is the first step in biofilm formation (Cooksey and Wigglesworth-Cooksey, 1995) . This kind of adsorption which involves electrostatic and hydrophobic interactions between saliva-coated tooth surfaces and pathogenic bacteria suggests the use of chemical agents as part of a plaque-control routine (Ouhayoun, 2003) .
Our preliminary screening on several Indonesian herbal extracts revealed K. galanga rhizome as a potential antibacterial and anti biofilm towards S. mutans (Hertiani et al., 2010) . This rhizome itself has been widely used either as part of spices or as traditional medicine e.g., analgesic, expectorant, diuretic etc. (Faroug et al., 1995) .
The methanol extract was reported to expose antibacterial activity towards Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and Candida albicans (Taswin, 1994) .
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This study aimed to reveal the potency of Kaempferia galanga rhizome as a potential dental plaque preventive agent. The essential oils and ethanol extract will be then evaluated for their inhibitory activity against planktonic growth, biofilm formation and adherence of S. mutans.
METHODOLOGY

Plant materials
Fresh 
Bacteria and Culture condition
Bacteria were grown in nutrient broth for 24 h at 37°C. A McFarland standard 2 was used to obtain inoculums density in NaCl solution (MIC assays). Bacteria used in biofilm assays were grown in BHI enriched with sucrose 2%, and the inoculums density was adjusted to McFarland standard 5 for anti biofilm assays.
Equipments
Biorad® Benchmark micro plate reader (Tokyo, Japan), TLC chamber, UV lamps 254 and 366 nm, micropipettes Socorex® (single channel: 0.5-10; 5-50; 50-200, 200-1000 µL; multi channel 20 -200 µL), autoclave; drying oven 40-60°C; micro titer plate flat-bottom and flexible Ubottom PVC 96 wells; incubator; Laminar Air Flow chamber.
Determination of the minimum Inhibitory concentration (MIC 90 )
MICs were determined by modified micro titer broth method in sterile flat bottom 96-well polystyrene plates (Amsterdam, 1996) . Serial dilution techniques were used to determine the MICs of samples after 24 h growth at 37°C. DMSO were used to dilute the ethanol extracts while the essential oils were diluted in metanol. Negative controls (cells + media), positive control (cells+media+mouthwash product "L"), vehicle controls (cells + media + metanol/DMSO), and media controls were included. Blank samples were prepared as samples but without cells added. All tests were performed at least in triplicate. Optical density readings were taken using micro plate reader at 595 nm for 24 h post-inoculation. Percentages of inhibitions were calculated using formula as follows:
(1) 
Determination of the biofilm formation inhibition (IC 50 )
IC 50 s were determined by the adherence assay in flexible U-bottom 96-well plates (modified from O'Toole and Kotter, 1998). A similar serial dilution was as performed in antibacterial assay. After 24 h incubation, the supernatants were aspired from the wells, rinsed 3 times with distilled water, and fixed for 10 min. Then, 200 µL of 1% crystal violet was added to the wells and left for 15 min to stain the formed biofilm. The excess stain was rinsed off with tap water, followed by addition of 200µL of methanol to the wells and transfer to a flat bottom 96-well Hertiani, et al., 2010 Indones. J. Cancer Chemoprevent ., 1(1) , 19-25 -4567- 
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plate. Optical density readings were taken using micro plate reader at 595 nm. Inhibition percentages were calculated using formula (1). IC 50 is concentration of samples which showed 50% inhibition in comparison to vehicle controls and calculated by using probit analyses.
Determination of the biofilm degradation activity (EC 50 )
EC 50 s were determined by the adherence assay in flexible U-bottom 96-well polystyrene plates as performed on biofilm formation inhibition assay (modified from O'Toole and Kotter, 1998). After 24 h incubation of bacteria suspension in media used (without samples), the supernatants were aspired from the wells. A serial dilution of samples in media were then added to the wells and incubated for another 24 h in 37° C. Further treatments were as performed on the biofilm formation inhibition assay. EC 50 is concentration of samples which showed 50% biofilm degradation activity in comparison to vehicle controls and calculated by using probit analyses.
Bioautography (Gibbons and Gray, 1998)
Several TLC systems were evaluated to find out the best separation of the sample components. After drying the suitable eluents, one eluted TLC plate was put on to the Nutrient Agar containing bacteria in petri dish for 30 min, while others were evaluated under UV lamps 254 and 366 nm, and sprayed with anisaldehyde H 2 SO 4 and FeCl 3 separately. After incubation in 37°C for 24 h, the diameter of inhibition zones of each spots were measured in mm.
RESULTS
The ethanol extract yielded in this study was 4.98% w / w of dried samples, while the essential oil was 0.18% v / w of fresh samples. Result of the anti bacterial and anti biofilm assays showed dose dependant manner ( Fig.1 and 2) The results above is in accordance to our investigation on antibacterial and antibiofilm activity of the extract against Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1, and Staphylococcus aureus PCA 165 at extract concentration of 1 mg/mL. It was revealed that the extract inhibited the planktonic growth of P. aeruginosa and S. aureus with percentage of inhibition 123.4% and 101.6%, successively, but only 32.1% and 77.6% of biofilm formation inhibition were observed (Pratiwi and Hertiani, unpublished data).
Bioautography results of the ethanol extract showed an inhibition zone of spot at hRf 44 (silica gel 60 F 254 precoated, n-hexane: ethyl acetate (9:1 v / v )) while the inhibition zone of essential oil was shown by spot at hRf 56 (silica gel 60 F 254 precoated, toluene-ethyl acetate (93:7 v / v )). These spots showed similar properties in the detection methods used, therefore after comparing the hRf values of the active spots in a same TLC system (Fig. 3) , it was concluded that the active principle was the same compound, i.e. ethyl para methoxy cinnamate (EPMS, Fig. 4 ). This conclusion was supported by TLC profile data of EPMS reported by Juniawan (2004) and Mertasari (2003) . Indones. J. Cancer Chemoprevent., 1(1), 19-25 -4567- 
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DISCUSSION
It is interesting to note that even though both essential oil and ethanol extract of K. galanga possess the active content, EPMS, different potencies observed. This might be due to different concentration of the active compound inside samples. Ethanol was reported by Riyanto (1986) and Taufikkurohmah (2008) as an effective solvent to extract EPMS from K. galanga rhizome. On the other hand, Tewtrakul et al., (2004) reported that the major component of essential oil of K. galanga rhizome was EPMS (31.77%). Considering higher antibacterial activity of the extract, it is expected that EPMS content in the ethanol extract was higher than that in the essential oil. The fact that higher anti biofilm activity of the essential oil was observed, it is suggested that other compounds might contribute to this activity. This is in accordance to the result obtained from the TLC profile comparison study of both samples showing more spots detected in the essential oil (Fig. 3) . Hertiani, et al., 2010 Indones. J. Cancer Chemoprevent ., 1(1) , 19-25 -4567- 
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Based on the above results, ethanol 96% utilization without prior defatting process is recommended as the solvent extraction for K. galanga rhizome in order to yield active ingredients for oral hygiene product. This kind of extract is expected to have higher amount of EPMS, and in the same time would also contain the essential oil compounds. Therefore higher antibacterial and anti biofilm activity could be obtained. Further investigation would be of course needed to ensure the results.
CONCLUSION
This study revealed that both K. galanga thizome essential oil and ethanol extract showed antibacterial and antibiofilm activity towards S. mutans. The ethanol extract was more potent as antibacterial agent in comparison to the essential oil. On the other hand, the essential oil showed higher antibiofilm activity. Compound responsible for antibacterial activity was ethyl para methoxy cinnamate.
